Keeping in Touch
July 1, 2015
This Week at

The Church at Lake Cherokee

1.

Daughters of Christ the King
News

An important periodic social /
fellowship event of D O C K is “Dinner
and Movie Night.” The next event is
July 28th at 6:30 PM in Maxwell Hall.
DOCK leaders continue to look for
suggestions for a movie and volunteers
to host which includes: determining a
theme, decorating and preparing and
serving the meal.
DOCK leaders are also looking for
anyone that would like to feature their
business that evening for ladies to shop.
To help or offer suggestions, contact
Lori Hendrick.
An ongoing ministry of DOCK is
providing personal hygiene items for the
local women's shelter.
Currently, the shelter is need of
personal items such as shampoos
conditioner, body lotion and tooth
paste.
Matters of Stewardship

Sunday, July 5, 2015
+ 10:00 AM Sunday School for all ages
+ 11:00 AM Worship
+ 12:00 PM Fellowship Meal
Clean-up: members with last names A - F
Child Care provided Sunday School through Lunch

With consideration to families celebrating the 4th
of July, there will be no youth or children’s
activities Sunday, July 5th.

Church Serves Lunch at
Hiway 80 Rescue Mission
Saturday, June 11th, members of The Church
at Lake Cherokee will serve lunch at Hiway 80
Rescue Mission. Group members need to
confirm that two people will arrive at 10:00 to
begin preparations. Other group member should
arrive at 11:00 to serve.
Thanks to Mike Reader, food will be at the
mission when volunteers arrive. The meal
includes lasagna, two vegetables, fruit and cake
with a drink.
Servers this month from Group 5 are, Tommy
and Susan Gage, Mark and Elaine Hale, Dee
Kennel, Cherise McIntyre and Marilyn Moulds.
Thanks for your service.

June 28, 2015

General Fund
$4,692.00
Worship Attendance - 188

July 5th

Vacation Bible School, 2015,
Hometown Nazareth Where Jesus was a Kid?

Here’s the word: since this upcoming
weekend includes the 4th of July and since
leaders and youth have been intensely
involved several week-long events, there will
be no youth ministry, Kids Kount meeting
this Sunday, July 5th.
However, the week following, the largest
group of summer campers from The Church at
Lake Cherokee will attend “8’ers Youth
Conference.” Participating are: Braden Mims,
Drew Whitington, Haleigh Kilgore, Hannah
Cleveland, Jordan Crews, Konner Parrish,
Kristen Sneed, Lela Burney, Madison
Peerenboom, Megan Dodson, Ryan Davidson
and Sarah Paige Stanfield AND Karen Cart –brave soul that she is— will serve at a
counselor!
Thanks to Mandy McGill for providing snack
supper last Sunday night!

A number of Vacation Bible School
planners, leaders and volunteers had an
important organizational meeting last Sunday
after lunch.
VBS, 2015 at The Church at Lake Cherokee is
Sunday August 9th through Thursday, August 13th.
If you can’t help during Vacation Bible School,
there’s plenty to do between now and then. Call
Sharon Graves.
Vacation Bible School will conclude Thursday
with a light dinner as “families” learn what the
“kids have learned.”
Share the dates! Invite a friend!

Disciples Summer Mission 2015
Months of planning, anticipation, hard
work, recruiting and more hard work has
now paid off. Mission Trip 2015 is now
underway.
Monday morning, 12 youth and 4
adults –loaded with luggage and snacks
and “who- knows- what-else”— departed
to work in the Nashville, Tennessee area,
returning Saturday. Pray for their
safety, growth in commitment and spirit
and the building up of their community.

